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We are just a few days away from Opening
Day and Winona is busy with great pre-season
activities. We host many staff training clinics,
field days for our local public school and our
own Winona staff training week, immediately
before camp opens on Wednesday, June 27th.
We are so excited!

Great outdoor classrooms for our many Winona-sponsored training clinics,
including the Wilderness First Aid course shown here (left). Counselors
from Winona and many other camps in Maine attend clinics for first aid,
life guarding, riflery, sailing, power boating, canoeing, mental health first
aid and more!

Exciting pre-camp projects
continue at Winona as we prep for
the arrival of our campers! Here
are Uncles Chip and Robbie at the
newly re-built Junior rifle range
(left): a fantastic post & beam
structure created by Winona
parent Scott Campbell and his son,
current camper, Jack. All the posts
used are from downed Winona
trees which were milled on-site
earlier this season. Recycling at its
best!
Uncle Spencer and his pre-camp
helpers putting in docks (right).
We’ve had glorious June weather
so far and hope it continues
straight thru until September!

YOUR VOTES ARE IN...
2018 MOVIE SELECTIONS FOR THE
MOOSE POND CINERAMA!

Winona hosted the Maine Canoe Symposium
(MCS) in it’s 33nd year. The Symposium
encourages participants of all ages to develop
an understanding and appreciation of the
diversity of North American canoeing heritage
and to develop canoeing and related skills
through educational workshops,
presentations, and hands-on instruction.

For 26 years, Winona has hosted our local
elementary school end-of-year Field Days. This was
a perfect day for the kids to paddle a canoe, play
tag on the field and swim in
Moose Pond! With nearby
camps hosting the other two
schools, every elementary
school student in MSAD 61
district has access, via
Maine Summer Camps, to a
day of camp fun each year.

We look forward to welcoming everyone on Opening Day, June 27th or on Mid-Season Day, July 21st!
Safe travels.
Uncle Spencer & Aunt Laura

